
Thank You 
As one year comes to an end, and an 

other begins, we at Himalayan Misson 
would like to say thank you to all our 
supporters. With your prayers and dona 
tions, you are making an impact in one 
of the most remote mission fields in the 
world. 
Thanks to you, we have been able to 

serve our local and surrounding com
munities by providing free educational 
resources for slum children, Bible and 
leadership training for pastors ofNorth Christmas Beyond the Manger
India, and we have evangelized to the I would like to wish you a we celebrate the best gm of all 

community though door to door minis- Merry Christmas and a Happy time. We celebrate the gift that 

trys and outreaches to win lost souls for New Year! We all know that God gave his begotten Son, 

Christ. Christmas is a time of celebra- Jesus, to save sinners (John 3: 16). 

In 2017, we will embark on an exciting tion around the world. We eel- Now, people who have walked in 

new chapter as we break ground on ebrate Christmas with our tradi- darkness can see a great light 

our new building project. Please visit our tions such as displaying scenes (Isaiah 9:2). This light will cause 

website at www.himalayanmission.org of Christ's birth, decorating our great joy for all people (Luke 

for updates on this project and for ways homes, churches, and trees, 2:_ 10). The angels recognized the 

you can partner with us and make a singing Christmas carols, and by birth of Jesus as a chance to rec-

difference for the Kingdom. exchanging gifts with our loved oncile God with fallen mankind. 

ones. This is the good news of the 
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Celebrating the birth of Jesus gospel. 

during the Christmas season has I understand that every activity 

happened among believers for and tradition that we celebrate 

centuries, but today, 1 chal- during the Christmas season is a 

lenge you to look beyond the display of our love and gratitude 

manger. Allow your hearts to 
to our Savior, Jesus. But, let's not 

grasp the urgency of reaching 
forget the main reason behind 

the lost in our world. I believe 
the festivities- that is our mandate 

we, as Christians, have stayed 
to preach the good news to 

long enough around the 
those who haven't heard the 

manger celebrating our Lord's 
birth and have failed to notice 
the magnitude of lost, un
reached souls, perishing in the 
midst of the Christmas season. 

Christmas is a season which 

gospel. Many are still unreached 
around the world and let's all do 
our part to help fulfill the Great 
Commission. 
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